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GREAT SUPERIOR SHOWS TO OPEN MARRIED SEPTEMBER 1, 1934 TWO WOMEN BOOTLEGGERS
ENGAGEMENT TONIGHT ON ISLAND CAPTUoo AT MARSHALL

Baby And 72 Gallons Liquor InZADE SPRINKJUnder Auspices Of Parent-Teach- er

Aitsociation
MARRIAGE OF

MISS RAMSEY
AND MR. WILSON

AGAIf'T JAIL Possession Of Asheville
Women

5

Sprinkle Being Held In Clayton Two women and a babv a
(Contributed)

The largest out-doo-r attrac-
tion ever to appear in this city
commences a three days en-
gagement Thursday night on

CaseWedding' . Unite Two" Promi-
nent North Carolina Fami-

lies At High Noon, Sat.
bout a year old were arrested
near the Ivy Bridge on the

Marion, Sept. 21. (Special)-lAshevi- lle road Monday
Sprinkle, 51, of Mar-inoo- n about one o'clock by

said tn he a confessed &c- - ncers Hubert Worley, Harri- -
the school grounds under the
auspices of the Parent-Teach- er

' 'The marriage of Miss Verna
Association and "What Fun A- - L- - Ramsey, only daughter of
waits Everybody". Shows con-- Mr. and Mrs. Ervin" Ramsey of
sisting of the Famous Hearne Marshall, N. C, and Mr. Ar-Minst-

of over twenty ebony thur E. Wilson, solemnized
artists dancing and singing to Saturday, September 1, 1934,
the delight of all able to get at hih n0n a the First Meth- -
insirfp nf the hio- - Minstrel Show odist Episcopal church, of

complice in the Clayton bank n Tread way, and Li da
robbery on August 20, is being rnown-- , ,They were driving a
held in the McDowell county i P Ford coupe and had
jail here for further investiga- - ln. their Possession 72 gallons
tion, according to Sheriff O. F. 01 "qur- - iney gave their
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Adkins, who, learning of Sprin- - names as ireaen retus ana Mrs.
ke's arrest in Asheville. brought J- - ? Spann of Asheville. They
him to Mar'on for investigation waived preliminary hearing
nn a phnrtrp nf n hnld-n- n near and were released on ?300
Old Fort on the night of August bonds each.
21. ,

According to the purported Condition Of Man
confession of Sprinkle, follow Shot And Stabbed,

Reported As Fair
ing the bank robbery in Geor-
gia the robber gang fled to the

Top will lead the entertain- - Johnson City, Tenn., is an
on the Midway. When vent of cordial interest to a

you stroll down Midway Lane wide circle of friends. Inl-

and have the opportunity of Passive dignity characterized
visiting the Monkev-drom- e the nuptials, witnessed by sev-whe-re

close friends of thelive monkeys race a- - enty-fiv- e

round a perpendicular wall couple.
and hear them talk in their na-- ! The Rev. J. W. Broyles, pastor
tive language you will readily of the church, officiated, using
understand why Hon. W. J. the ring ceremony.

Miss Anna Lee Houk wasBryan claimed that we all came
from the Monkey family. Then mald of honor, and Mr.-Charle- s

the Hindoo village with per- - ,S. Johnson was best man.
sons doing the seemingly im-- 1 . Master Dubar Ferrell was
possible feats will hold your at-- "ng earer, and ,MlssesT Be.ty
tention for a few moments, fol-- Jane Russell and Vivian Lucille
Won hv thi. Athletic show McCrary were flower girls.

hills of Western North Caro- -
lina throwing large carpet The condition of Neade Gen-tac- ks

... ni the road to retard pos- - try, 30, of Shelton Laurel, whdi

sioie pursuers. ill ivictisiidii cl Tirne Qanmicalv- innirpH in q finrhf
icar was stolen and the flight in Tennessee Sunday afternoon,
continued across the mountains. was reported fair today by at
On highway No. 10 in McDow-
ell county, the robbers crash

tendants at Mission hospital
here. Gentry suffered kni-f-

e

ed into a car coming out of a wounds in the back and was
jside road and occupied by four ghot through the hip.with Champions and near The bride was lovely in her

Champions vieing with each wedding gown of white bridal
other in Wrestling and Boxing satin fashioned along, princess
to the delight of all. Many oth-- , lines with long tram. The dol-e- r

shows will attract your at-- ! man sleeves were of Alencon
tention on the Midway but' 'fee and the samei lace edged
don't forget the Giant Ferris the filmy veil of tulle, which
Wheel as well as the Merry-go--. was fitted --into cap shape.

t,h orw4 tha, Whin- - nlsn the1 She carried an arm bouquet
MRS. ARTHUR E. WILSON

negroes Both cars were, Taylor Hipps, Madison coun- -,
wrecked and one of the robber ty man who ia charged with'
gang was seriously mjurd. Un- - shootinR Gentry, had not been

'der the pretext of getting as-- arrested this morning. Hunter
sistance, they asked for help Hipp8j a relative, who is said
and were picked up by B. Scott to have cut Gentry( was beingr
Blanton and son, of Asheville. held in jaii at Marshall.
A little way from the scene of The fight took place in
the wreck they forced Mr. Greene county, Tenn., across
Blanton and son from the car, the Tennessee-Nort- h Carolina
returned with it to the scene of jine Tennessee officers were
the wreck, loaded on a part of expected to come for Hunter-thei- r

equipment and loot, and Hippg some time today He i8
escaped in the direction of said to have admitted cutting- -

m

I ODDIATf fDPW
Kiddie Rides. j of brides' roses and lilies of the He was graduated from the

The Free Acts will keep ev-vall- Seminary and College of Salis- -
erybody at a high tension as Miss Houk woje a fashion- - bury. Since that time he has
Captain Cunningham on the ante frock of tea rose" crepe, worked himself up to his pres-Hig- h

Wire does everything in with large hat of black tulle ent position of engineer with

1 01 IllilU LliLiUl

and black accessories. Her the, Southern. Mr. Wilsonthe Balancing Effort to satisiy
the most critical. The Mohler '' i Seniors Visit Fair journsyiue,; . 'Iftntrv. Mondav'a Asheville

flowers Were an arm bouquet an ; attractive personality hd
; .r--' Reception - safd of TuimtEafc hs is a .'.'typi- -'

Immediatey after the cere-c- al all around mnn " . TViia

,D.oad;Ppiw.ypffeyfttt.
tertainment for young and old
alike. Fun Booths such as the

' the h.61d-u- p, found a supply of i -

',f3S 0ltne, TuA.!, carpet iac3 in iftV?mony an informal reception wedding unites two of the old- -' ,Fish Pond, The Photo Gallery,
Corn Game, The Bowling: i

was held at the home of Mr. est families in North Carolina i;eof . t : l 8 t IT me" L" IF ITS SCENERY

THEY WANT
iV.-r.- j and Mb. rhrla S. Johnson. Out nftn .,,T-i-" ,i "i .ra.aae a wip to ine.neroKee m-- tne activnies oi tne gang, r ui- -

wiuw ---- -Aiiey,ana many r, ,.Bmf fiinp ivror.ia ofi-- or7 ijt' W o"?"co" : diaii reservation last weeK to suing me trail ne iourni trieu. ana i ..u j ....i t: tt : uiaiuenu iiie annual inuiaii ran. rtiaruori car iiuanuuiicu ncai
They vi3ited the general agri- - Micaville. Learning of the pur- -

North Carolina's claim as thejcultural, arts, and crafts ex- - chase by Sprinkle a short time
in every way' The hostess, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. George Wilson, of Ashe

:

Admission' to the grounds 'wore a burnt gold marionette ville, N. C.

will be Ten Cents, and large Jsuit. with accessories ofdarkj
crowds are sure to be in attend- - brown. ' WAIMITTDTa

before of a large supply of car- - logical state to secure the na--!hibit3, and attended the arch
ery and Indian ball contests, the pet tacks and ammunition, a tional parkway is a sound one.Assisting in serving were," n w i i .- - i ,

Mrs. Jack Russell, wearing rose ELECTS OFFICERS
old tribal dances, and the sing- - warrant was taken for hs ar-- 1 Tennessee has many beauti-in- g

contest by the Iriian rest and the hunt continued un- - ful scenes, superb rivers, but
choirs. til Sprinkle was arrested on an- - North Carolina's mountain

. 'other charge in Asheville a few views are no less g'gantic, cc--At

noon the class held a pic- -
d Asheville Times. lossal, stupendous and awe in--

series, and Miss Patsy McCloud fiA"I " I"--1 III1' i
nc a tne

ance to make a success for the
Parent-Teach- er Association.
Bring Father, Mother, Sister,
Brother, Aunt, Uncle, Grand-
ma and Grand-m- a and be young
for three days.

QUICK JUSTICE

who wore a blue crepe suit i. year
with black accessories. i" S.e? school auditorium

lUliVllVVJl VII bllb VUtOAU
X' i - 1 A 1 J 1.The house was beautifully M"B"' ae- - oin

, .A .:v. Officers for the OI-
- Ln? grounas. aiier ineensuing year lV1;if tho fair fhn rlaac VioM a

sP"W- -

There are no more beautiful
Smith, Eula Waldroup, and mountains in eastern America
Manplln Woodv: and Messrs. than are found east of the

n a a i v were elected. Thev are pres- - theater party in Sylva.
of rose.and white was used in .B,a,xter Guti?ne;

The class was in charge of Robert Alley, Aubrey Brown, North Carolina line. The tow--the dining room.. In the cen-- 1";: "fi "amFOR BANDITS T 1 faculty spon- - Frank Clark, Sammie Flem- - enng heights ot the peaKs near
Transporta-'ming- . Paul Lowe, Doyle Miller, Minneapolis, Elk Park, Boone,ter of the table a wedding JrA tir. T u S"s' urovr Anel-QV- o

;ff rhn KriHa iwh-- twasurer, Mrs. Bob Hen- - ror of the group.
furnished by Mr. and Horace and Jack Price. Oliver Burnsville, and the gorge of---Mr '.((. Russell, was WectifSt, M??0 ' porter, Miss Virginia tion wasMostMarshall Officys Make

Fortunate Arrest Suttles, and Woodrow Woody. Spring Creek west of Hot' Mrs. Hugh Justice,td wti- - white lilies an vtnk members of the va- - btudents making the tripand miniature bri Je and g roass, Springs are pictures oi nature s
grandeur that is not surpassed

even considering the beauty
were: Misses Annie Bell andThursday of last week wasj pnfy, Wfla fiervfj wita ta Tf,;,!lI1!lttees were chosen College Students Leave

be annintlCPfl later. Nflnio Tn PalHwAll Mplhnso eventful day in Marshall cake
Mrs Wilsaa lritt' HGINIA McCLURfi. Lewis, Pansy Miller, Willie Among those who left . re- - of the Shenandoah valley ofMeriraa Pritchard and Fred Mr,

Virginia with its caverns, gw- -Bdwards, without a gun, '. ar- - iHiiHmr thp nfternonn oi wainut r.-- i. a. meaaows, M ary Jtiizabetn cently trom the &pnng reeK
s and its natural bridge.
Those sections o f Northrested two ; boys who had !viue N. n en route to Wa iv--"- ' v- - .

- jrommunity to 'attend various t
o atnlpn LaSalle . l n n xt vv i'T I " wi.TiTTn,iir-i- i ,i, fj-- - coHflirpa are: James N. Suttles,

Carolina are undeveloped, and.qoHot, rvalue $1900 1 near Wal-.T.,fl- Pi a MiQroi-- o oiw r t'r Berea College. Berea, Ky.:
Miss Catherine Martin and in a measure, that is whatnut and had caught the bus to-- They will reside in Asheville.

-' r
Sr.-- " 9

Claude E. Keener, W.C.T.C., makes them awe-inspirin- g;

Cullowhee; Rickman Davis, Visitors to that section of th
Tusculum College, Greeneville, state who have Seen the Rockies

enn. ; George and William and Switzerland are as one in

ward . Asheville. . Uhe two por traveling the bride wore
young hoboes had held up and 'a tailored brown plaid crepe of
tied to a tree the owner .and Mallison's weave trimmed with
driver of the car, had robbed j,rown veiyet jabot and self-hi-m

of ?40 or $50 and some trimmed belt and collar, and
clothing between Asheville and harmonizing accessories.

Ferguson, Brevard
Brevard ; and Miss
Meadows, Blanton's
College, Asheville.

College, saying that scenes in Western,
Martha North Carolina are on a par"

Business with those famed places.
, The National parkway ag
finally located may not pass

Wenvervillft. T h e owner, a Prominent Couple
Salesman from Brooklyn. N. Y., ThA hride rrRdiitd from
identified the youths I in ?, the gtanlev McCormick hiirh choel

these beauty spots, but it will
ENJOY TRIP TO 'pass others equally as beautiful

CO DILLINGHAM and one who knows the moun

Marshall ; jail. They Vw ere cf Burnsville at the age of 15.
rushed 1 1 o Asheville where an(j Weaver college at 18
court was in session, they conhere fihe was salutatorian of
fessed the crime and were giv ej. cia8a with an average of 9S
an 15 years hard ; labor and pe cent. She received I her:

tains doubts, that . Tennessee
scenery, possibly the Roan
mountain section one travels in-

going from Elk Park, N. C, tor. .
! 'Several of Mrs. Jessie Kellywere on their way to the-pem- . A. B. degree t from Tusculum -

tentlary:fa--8;houri.after4tlieyiconejre- GweneviUe,; Teim. at .Wiaawl To Driv rWr? W from Roberts ;Pharmaoy. Ramsey's friends honored her
A iEhzabethton and Johnson Citr,,a mA fv.a rima i e: a ...mi -- i r;ii;mn.km

credit was iriven the bus driver v, i,.,. kh nk vmi f rrnH. klle Blindfolded hlindfoM , Avr tha wfmrd's e,mrfoV iwr Pnmaov hnlrlo a Tenn., can compare witft any
for the manner in which he te work in education at the U-- ; - eyes. Cotton will be applied position with the TVA at Taze-!8ecJi- on lhe Tar Heel state.

The odrkway is to connectniversitv of North Carolina and "Saieatiea Exhibition On The over each' eye and fastened in well. Tenn.. and is a formertipped off the officerg and pro- -
iha nnsPTiffra from federal parks of eastern United'a business course at Cecil's Bus-- Street Saturday At 2i30 P.M. place with adhesive tape, then stenographer for Mr. John A

the plan calls lor anhot MtllMhlVA h1l S Utinnt.1!.... ." - . . .... KloiV' k.nai. akAn a,'lM TT rl-.- '.ln Tka.. nnlnmn fVia otatCS ,college. For six , years
Incr ftn the hllR " ' . r ' . Lk. K. K... a nnnnltr taaV.sr Av.T,. 1on4. fnMn thiolr will k. tiaH avap t)iA non Utr tnJ Mn V.m. SCCHIC rOUte. IHai IS WnjT

The same :.; day Mrs. ;Rudi- - Un the Madison, Swain and Bun-w- , The populate will have an cotton and tape and, last, a mitt Plemmons, Mr. and Mrs.
sll's apartment was ransacked ;COmbe county schools of North opportunity of witnessing the black velvet hood will be plac- - A; A. Gregory Mr. and Mrs.

North Carolina s : claim is '
sound one. T h e - Charlotte-News- .

t' , .as mentionea eisewnere in ""s .Carolina and the last three season's most sensational free d over the wizard's head. Af-- Calhhan, of HendersonvUle,
paper. months she has been case work-- act Saturday at 2:80 P. M. ter bebg thus blindfolded, he Mr. and Mrs. Connor Tweed,

er in Johnson City for the Zobar, Prince of Mystery, will will take off on his tour of the Mr. 'and Mrs. A. L. Plemmonfl,
REVIVAL AT DAVIS CHAPIL I TER A. a "irj drive a new stock model Ford , city in the new Ford. , . i Mr. and , Mrs. Ervin Ramsey,

I Xff Wilortn ia fVia Mnn fit fhfl flim?aVlH K fVia Cfanrina HTntftr C... . J i J i.. v. btA Mra Plmav PoiYlUAV Mrs.

P.-T-.: A: TUESDAY ;

The Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion will hold its regular meet-
ing' Tuesday; afternoon, Oct. IV
at the Marshall school buildfns'A

The KV. Robert VUghn and tfie i.lrft. Bn J fr T Wilann of C.n luol .11 thrnnirh v A e.i j . i o.av -- i. R.m rofnmoil trt TutawaII
rwlvai meetiir at DavU ChapeL Salisbury,' N. C. ' He is an engk the streets of Marshall while erts Pharmacy and witness this Sunday evening where she will
Large crowd have been attending, neer for the Southern Railway. cpDVIetely blindfolded, start modern m'racle. continue her work. All parents are urged to atten- d-


